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■fTHE SEMI-WEEKLT TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B’, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1907
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I

SIGNED THE PLEDGE THREE SAVED OUT THRILLING RESCUE OF 
FOR II TEAR AND OF LAWSON'S GREW 

- SAVED $20 FINE

Greenock, Dec 14—Sid, sirs Concordia, St 
John; Pontiac. Sydney (C B.)

The reported' sailing Dec 14 of str Alcides 
for St John was an error.

Dungeness, Dec 15—Passed, bark Lillesand, 
Halifax for Ipswich.

Fastnet, Dec 16—Passed, str Monmouth, St j 
John for Bristol.

Liverpool, Dec 16—Ard, str Victorian, from J 
St John and Halifax.

Liverpool, Dec 14—Ard, str Halifax City, 
from Halifax and St John.

Greenock, Dec 14—Sid, str Alcides, for St t

DEATHSWANTED
T^7ANTED—A second class female teacher 

▼ ▼for District- No. 7, Parish of Musquash, 
N. B. A. G. Thompson, Dipper Harbor West, 
St. John Co. 12-18-4-wkly

WREN—At Spar Cove Road, on Friday,
Dec. 13th, in the 24th year1 of her age, Mrs.
Sarah Wren, eldest daughter of Mrs. Isabella 
NtchoL „ x _

KILPATRICK—In Chelsea (Mass.), Dec. 12,
Margaret Kilpatrick, aged 78 years.

GODSOE—In this city, on Dec. 14, Mrs.
Margaret Godsoe, aged til years.

(Boston papers please copy.)
BOYNE—In- this city, on Monday, Dec. 16, | John.

WANTED—A second class female teacher after a lingering illness. Gustavus Gordon Melbourne, Dec 13—Ard previously, bark 
VV for District No. 4. Parish of Upham, Boyne, aged 64. leaving a widow and three i Bannockburn (Nor), Larsen, Campbellton (N 
County of Kings. Apply, stating salary, to . children to mourn their loss. j B.)

" George B. Reid, Secretary to Trustees, Salt ; WHITE—In this city, on Sunday, Dec. lo, Barbados. Dec a—Ard, bark Edna V^gmith,
Springs, Kings Co., N. B. 12-18-4-wkly Matilda E.. beloved wife of John White. , Rice, Southampton.

i RITCHIE—In this city, on Dec. 14th, | sid Dec 2—Bark Kate F Troop. Corning,
Xll/ANTED—Second class male or female Margaret, second daughter of Thomas and i Pascagoula.
VV teacher for District No. 4, Parish of Margaret Ritchie. i
Hampstead. Queens Co. Apply, stating sal- ; (Boston and New York papers please copy.) | 
ary, to John R. Dunn. Secretary, Inchby, TRUEMAN—At the residence of Dr. J. H.
Queens Co., N. B. Teacher with some ex- ; Gray, Fairville, on Dec. loth, Mrs. Sophia .
perienco of leaching. 12-ljl-4-wkly Trueman, relict of Martin Trueman, -aged 90 ^Antwer

XX7ANTED-<glrl over twenty years of age y O'BRTEN-In this city. Dec. 14th, Mary, ,0r e^,JÆDtonC 1l^ltenlTrBforbLtoerD<»V Hampton, N. B., Dec. 16—On the arrival 
VV for general housework, or a middle-aged widow of Frederick O Brien, tb® ^ y®*1* n?hrs Unit>?Pfor’South Amboy; Dara C\°for of the Sussex express from St. John on
cx°p™atncdP;r^ ïérshetoamourn Tthe1r toss. ' ^ponto^0^"' Dec ttd s^h? WUllIm I. f “ “ T mT d * ^ Hugh Town, Dec. 14-After successfully
C. w. Brown, 320 Prince street. West, St. DALEY—in this city, on Dec. 16th, Mary Portend, Me, Dec 13-Ara schr wuiiam L. Joseph Best, belonging to Midland, was ndmg out a succession of gales which she 
John, N. B. 12-18-2 sw Jane Daley, leaving two brothers to mourn E (h1“2!srh°msam stick for St John taken in custody and lodged in jail here encountered all the way across, in wÿich
;T,.vwen_i f-___fpmaio teacher thcir ,<”iS" City Island, Dec is-Bound south schr for creating a disturbance on the train she lost all of her life boats, the American
\\torTHoDldorville School, District No. 12, ======================= BBJ8t0n ^“lï-Ard^c'hr l*F ft*E Givan whiIc unÿr tbe influenœ of h<luor and seven-ifiaeted schooner Thomas W. Law-
Parishes of Kingston and Westfield, county D . , from St ’George (N B.) ’ usln8 profane language. son capsized in Board Sound, where the
of. Kings. Apply, slating salary, to H. . Oilli NcWo. sid—Stmr Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth. Today information was ewom out against captain sought shelter from the fierce
Lfcquie, Secretary, Holderville P. O................ ~ ...—- Cld—Schr Phoenix, for Port Greville (N S.) him by I. C. R. Officer Amasa J. Tingle, storm raging along the English coast last

Caterers, for Lunenburg (N 8); R Carson. „£, Moncton, before James W. Smith, jus- night.
“vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 13—Ard schr tioe of the peace, and the case was gone of the crew of eighteen, including Pilot 

Lucille, from Guttenburg for St Stephen into at length this afternoon^ the accused Hicks, who boarded the vessel from a life-
Friday, Dec. 13. (N B.) „... being defended by Fred M. bproul. savers boat during the night, only three

_ , „ . stmr cDas,sa°d™’ 5'328' M'-ten, trom 01“- j sld-^c^r Gyp^m^ Emperor, from Hill - From the evidence of Conductor Wesley were re6cucd. These were Captain G. W.
W^TJ?.D-,S„e“Dn«sti?oSt Neom5 nJrtsh oî B<^mr DatGme Î'sô^ Gors?, from Bermuda. 1 Passed-Stiire H^oid C Beecher, from H. Wilbur and Brakeman George Boyce it UoWj of Melrose (Mass.); Edward L.
Gagetowi? county of Queens! Apply, stating Windward Islands and Demerara, R Retord Philadelphia for Salem; Myrtle Leaf, from appeared that Best had been acting badly Howe, the engineer, of Wiecasset (Me.),
salary, to John Cooper, secretary. 12-14-4W. Co, pass and mdse. 'N$cLYWest' Fla1 Dec 13—Ard stmr Halifax £rom the t,me tb®£ra111 !efj St. J°hn so yeorgg Allen, of Bradford (Eng.)

- i Schr Garfield White 99, Merrtam, from Key West Fla, Dec 13-Ard stmr Halifax, that Conductor Wilbur had felt it his file schooner left Philadelphia Nov. 19
^iVchîneEshôp and Sundry-W°Steady employ- ^Schr”’ AriW M^Tbs’om ^96. Howard, from Portland, Dec 11-Ard schr Jennie C, from duty to wire from Coldbrook to Rothesay for London, with a cargo of oU. When
ment. Must be strictly temperate, and come New York, J W Smith, 533 tons coal. Stair. St John. *or an °®cer to be on hand to. take mm sjje enteyed the Board Sound her captain,
well recommended. Apply Thompson Mfg. , Schr George L Slipp, 96. Ogilvie, from St; cm-btmr Ring, ror P^rsnoro. >n charge on arrival at the latter station. knowing the danger of the coast, threw
C^Ud., Ora=d Bay_ (N. B., _ l2-n-21-w ; “ SfSSJS fro» New York, ; “st^h?8' “ " No officer was at Rothesay however, and out hls8anchore. W in answe^ to his

\T7ANTED—A first class or second class q m Kerrison, Sal. ! Sid—Schrs Bobs, for St John, Silver Star, word was sent on to Hampton. The offi gignajg 0f distress, the life savers put outassr i.’sa. a jsxar* ”• «•* ;™ 7 z 1 s is- aust ees/- SrvtitS 5S i". as sr^S-SrS-Sr jrassiui;»“a"ss.«sTssrsuf** ■ • "i.ksîvijïss««- «*., ™a. u» h-»™ ^.«yiSSaSriKtuts*.w*Gaspercaux Station, Queens county. N. B. | Saturday, Dec. 14. Neill, Jfr°“ StN^h“7^dG8tmr°Pydna Fancy Wlfchin, ^ich the magistrate has junsdic-, and the le was increasing, and the life
11-7-41-sw. I Schr Alice Maud, 120, Woyod, Boston, C M ,0f1|tJ“ec1™'aXBaiTtaore y ' y' tl0°. abu‘ sufficient was proved of his : 6avere found that their efforts were fruit-

K|tiir<Annle Bliss (Am) 276, Huntley, Calais ; Antwerp, Dec 12—Sid stmr Lake Michigan, violent behaviour between Jubilee and le68 q j the boats returned for a tug
YJfTANTED—A second or third class female schr Annie miss inmj, »<o, nunu j, , (or st John. Lakeside to bring him within the purview
VV teacher for term commencing January, A, Granville Boston, A W New York, Dec 13-Cld stmrs Philadelphia, of the court.

1908, District No. 10, Parish of Perth, county Schr PrlEcllla, 101, cranvme, b n, Southampton; Lusitania, for Liverpool; H°rbert Ma]larv . net)hew 0f the ac-
of Victoria. (District rated poor.) Apply, Adams. Dal. Sunday Dec 16. 'schrs Unity, for South Amboy; Dara C, for Herbert Mallory, a nephew 01 tne ac
stating salary, to Peter Ledlngham, secretary i EvnIlltlnn 17, -Balr5 (r0^ Portland. St John; Cyril, for Gelson's Cove (N S.) cused, was called as a witness for the de-
to trustees, Klntore, Victoria county, N. B. , gchr D Bower (Am)’ 374, Kelson,from Phlla- ; Boston, Dec 15—Ard stmr Prince Arthur, , fence. Mallory swore that he was a

j^delphia. ‘ ' t w pin for Halifax• Bar- senger with Best on Saturday night’s
!’ Str Louisburg 1182 Gouls^^ro'm Sydney, 1 ton, for southern port; Dominion, for Louis- Sussex express They were in the first turtle.

R P AW F I'tarr coal with shipwrecked burg (N S.) , class smoker and Best was boasting of the ; Allen is not expected to live. Captain
and* crew of steamer Ktl’dona on board. | Machias, Me, Dec l^-Sld schr Otle Miller, ; amount of “stuff” he had with him. He Dow is suffering from a fractured arm.

en^iecessary; Sch Domain, 91, Stewart, from Boston, c l0Ltv°!slMdb N Y d!c FSound eou^scbr bet a floUar he had more than a°y other His rescue was effected only through the
dr if a we<* MKerrlsonbÿlas. Bos. Samuel'caftne^r, Yjr,CalatoB0Und “““’“‘''man on the train. Putting up the money, superhuman efforts of the life savers and
£“ o London ton^a'iv adams, bkllast ! vineyard Haven. Mass Dec 14-Ard and a Queens county young man took him up the gallantry of Frederick Hicks, son of
8 ~ " j Sch Lotus, 98, Granville, from Boston, A , 5a'1®dvsc^sa^°atf“,mH£lsH°rh°n BHd«- and Produced a suit case filled with bot- Thomas Hicks, who accompanied them on

'WcA«wleÆ8tSprtngüeld 6 Cook, Parrs- ; port; WUehfcfd" for Westor* (R I.f «es of liquor. Best acknowledged himself thgir sqgond trip in the hope of finding bis
bwTritt tanra Noî ! wd 7 to low str New York, Dec 15-Ard stmr Lucania, from beaten and said “take your money. Best father,

nd all Brunswick, 72. Potter, Canning, and cleared; MZSK!?*:, hm Srle?aSlÎÂTd schr bad a P4™1 witb b™ which he left on a ; Late today, after a long search, Cap-
adver- echs v*rKlnfa 90 Merriaxn parrsboro; Sum- seat while he talked with Edward Flew- tain a'd Engineer Rowe were seen

, „ , <80 a ley U ie' EebT«- AgP’e Mly 'n wi^d Pare8- derf ' welling between Rothesay and. Jubilee. aUvj. on ^ Welweather rocks, to which
* W^lay out boro;'Walter C, 42, Beldlng* Musquash. ! Fr^^^nld^^om^âlaS^Se^W^mitb8 Mea^“e *he wmner *he had they had clung for fifteen hours, the tre-

— I • * Sunday. Dec. 16. i Fred C Holden, from Setn W Smith, opened Best's parcel and took out a bottle mendoua waves nreventiniz their landing.
us MedicinalCo., tovT^for ït ^artins^(In 1 Jeremiah6SmUh,’ do.’ u van ’ 1 which he put into his own pocket. The jtoung Hicks plunged into the boiling seas

U-16-tf.-whly beared Monday ) New London,Conn, Dec 15-Sld schr Romeo, young man was pointed out by Mallopr to and 8Wam ashore, carrying a life line by
^ Sch R Bowers (Am), 374, Klison, from ‘ ^n^ohPTnforTJ)’°rf,°<lk,Alrf« _.hr„ envois but he denied having taken it. It which he and the captain hauled back to

Salem, R C Elkin, ballast. from *81 John for Greenwich; Nellie Eaton’, at tb‘3 ®tage tbat Ie* himseU the boat the engineer, and who was prac-
Cleared from Calais for New York; James Bdyce, do loose and finally struck at the other with tically uninjured. After aaaiating Captain

for do; tug Gypsum King, from Windsor (N a bottle which was smashed by coming in jjow Hicks reached the boat unaided, but
Friday, Dec. 13. S), towing barges Plymouth, Daniel M Mon- contact with another used by the young tfl(1 „<tort pvhauf,tpd him and the doctor®fo?C^^ SJterscLtM ran: r°lomhVayBHKart?°’D^ %Wl.r- ^ to pany the blow. The content» of . ^er^H^rremam^i^ht

spruce llth»: dlnian, Philadelphia; Seth M Todd, New each was spiffed and each of the contest-; Captaln Dow told the life savers that,
Coastwise—Stmr Westport HI, Powell,West- York; Orozimbo, do; Margaret B Roper, do; ants received a bad cut on the hand. when he found hia ve6gel wae doomed, he,

port; schr Qrlola, Simpson fishing.. hyannto ’ ’ I Mallory thought the conductor and brake- t])e engmeer> and thc pilot l^hed them-
Coastwise—Schrs Francis. Gesner, Bridge- City Island, Dec 16—Bound south, str Navi- man both in regai^ to the ; selves to the mizzen rigging. When the

town; Fred ft Norman, Cheney, Grand Har- gator (Nor), Windsor; B*3 .®*'3ler 4?nnîè a?fU>|e usfd ï?, ■ , , ! mast fell, the captain and the engineer Struck Sunken Larohmont.
Monday Dec 16 I Lawry sTjohii via Bridgeport wlaal0 . p Mr. Sproul, while not wmhirig to condone managed to get cPlear. They jumped to The length of Pleasantview Beach is

Str Manchester Shipper, ^.541Haworth.for Buenos Ayres, Dec 6-Arl, bark Deyeron. ; 1^^“'the^stedlg^oÆTroTCrty the de,ck'' bdt were washed overboard and 6trewn with wreckage and it is thought
Manchester, Wm ’fhoms ft Co, genera, -««*£> 16_Ard, 8ch R D Spear. | A « ^ M g?

RSRe,orTcoaÏÏLss5’aÂ md^ ’ °r “ Old-Str Edda* St John; sch Mayfiower, ^^ng1 somfwhaHn"liquoT he Xd 6ee»le4 to ^ entan«kd “ the nggmi from the shore her smokestack be^ng vis-
«s^r^S^nni^8PaJho^UÏÎS',,AAPnt: ! ^^YorkDecl^Ardsch.Ahhto ft Eva the clemency of the court. Captain’s ThrHlIug Story. ^in^ie

nie. Poland, West Isles. Hooper, South Aml»y for Rockland. Emily ; Inspector Tmgley said aitnough the au- Hughtown, Dec. 15-George Allen, of Tnd it is thought that onlv herFBNo^bnrD’ecdÏ6ÏÏldBOsi,iP Bryahllda. Buenos Monties were bound to prosecute these Bradford (Eng.), who was one of the three échine "can bJ saved^Thcre isa sl.gh?

Ayres; schs Onward, St John; Annie, M W, cases for the protection of the publid they survivors of the schooner Thomas W Law- pogsibility that the barge Elk can be pull-
Frlday, Dec. 13. Halifax. - v ,, , were not.askmg for the fuff penalty to be 80n which capsized in Broad Sound, iTofThut at a cost exceeding her value

Æn Waa.?fa“k’ 2’W Bucktogham’^ p^k^^S^JoMteh^ax^^t ! '“ae.strate wlth the Kmark that j Islands, Friday night, died today "eTalued at alout $30,000
^Stmr Empress of Britain, 8,924, Murray, for 1 John for Westerly. e, -qhîl drink of X world ” How, of the Lawson, told a ter- and the barges at about $7,OTO each. They
Liverpool via Halifax. Passed—Sch Pilgrim, Ingram Docks (N S) tills drink is the curse of the world, I nble tale today of hie experience after . . . ® a._0 being bound light

Sardinian, 2,788, Henry, for London for Providence. . imposed a fine of $20 and costs of $5.10 being washed from his vessel. When he fmm-Newport to New London The cause
Havre via Halifax. ^ ^ 6tr Lake M,A'8a”’ , or thirty days in jail, but if the defendant {oJd that hie ship was driving upon the ^Thc ivrX is supp^dTo be a poZ

Llvm-pool, Wm I Gulfpor Dec 13—Ard, sch Peerless, Byrne, would sign a pledge not to drink intoxicat- rocks and nothing more could be done, £ tfa wreckage from the Joy line steamer 
j Kingston. „ , „ mg liquor .for one year, he would allow he distributed life belts and ordered his T_, mon, wuich went doWn not far from

west Indies via H»»-1 A Sto 14m-|m ^arthlands. ^avls, Bueno, the fine to stand. - men to save themselves if they could. He ^"“1» with her scores of

Wm San Francisco. Dec S—Ard, str Kelvinbank, ^be PkdKe was qmcldy drawn up and advised them to climb into the rigging pa,sengcre and crew. The Hercules struck 
Ryder, Newcastle (NSW); 9th, str Forerlc, Best signed it with his mark, because of which they did, but the vessel soon broke f, submerged obstacle, tearing a hole

Stmr Sardinian, Henry, London and Havre Gardner, do. his wounded nght hand and the costs be- Up. He, himself, had two hours ot awful , , bottom and it was necessary toA": DeC 8-Ard’ bark Fa,klrk’ FraMr’ forthcoming, he was at once set free, suspense’ while struggling in the boiling ^ Uert«îi on to the bcachTugh the 

Sues, Dec 8—Ard, str Hearley, Butler, Co- r 1,r 1 sea before he was thrown on the rocks, breakers in the desperate chance of reach-
lombo for New York. . . . „ niftTrn nrADIlrn to which he was found clinging late m the ; hore The four barges cast anchorSISTER RESCUED ïssrrxvsÆi g

- a place of safety where he found EngineerMOTHER AND BROTHER '^l^ the two men crouched under the t/onc Their mvm boaulnd^aroied'üic
IIIU I IIL.II nliu UlIU I IIL.II rocks with heavy seas breaking over them firgt word o{ the wreck to the Watch Hill

and in danger every moment of being life saVerS( who were unable to see the
washed away. craft on account pf the thick snow. The

Engineer Rowe told a similar story and cxertioDa 0f the hard pull through the 
that no blame can be attached to gur£ and the weary tramp up the beach

with the sixty-five mile gale almost sweep
ing the men off their feet, was too much 
for Captain Stevens, of the Hercules, and, 
as he reached the door of the Watch Hill 
station, he collapsed, but after stimulants 
had been applied he recovered sufficiently 
to go down to the beach and assist in the 
rescue of the unfortunates on the barges.

SEVENTEEN PEOPLE\\7ANTED—For School District No. 13,
1 » V Gardner’s Creek, St. John Co., N. B., a 
second class female teacher ; state salary. U.

12-18-2t-wkly Thirteen Others Went to the Bottom 
When Seven Master Turned 

Turtle

Beckwith, Secretary.

New England Lifesavers Battle Twelve Hours in 
Terrific Storm

Joseph Best of Midland Arraigned for 
Disorderly Conduct on I. C. R.
Train Got Off with a Lecture and Captain, Engineer and Another 
Costs of Court.

1:

»

Washed on Ledge Where They 
Were Found Some Hours Later 
--Brave Work of Young Fellow. •

FOREIGN PORTS.

Dec 12—Sid stmr Lake Michigan, Tug Towing Four Barges Strikes Submerged Wreck of Joy 
Liner Larchmont Tearing Hole in Her Bottom—Desper
ate Plight of Woman and Two Men on Piece of Wreck
age Before They Were Hauled Through Breakers to 
Safety.

irp^L
:\ • : •

T

Scarcely lees remarkable i#$ the escape of 
Mrs. .Everett Matteon, her husband, and 
Captain Jake Storer from the bargev Alli
son A. Sumner. Mrs. Mattson was takitig 
the trip for her health and today said that 
if she ever recovered from her misadven
ture she would never again venture on the 
water. ,
Yankee Ingenuity.

The Sumner dragged her anchors slowly 
and for hours was tossed by the breakers 
before a line could be passed ashore. In 
the meantime the barge broke in two and 
imprisoned in the deckhouse on the after 
part of the vessel, the woman and the two 
men spent their long hours of physical 
and mental torture, unable to keep* their 
feet in the mad lurching and rolling or 
their precarious support. The roof of the\ 
little house was buried repeatedly in tho' \ 
smother of water that broke down upon it \ 
repeatedly. The life savers could not >1 
reach the wreckage in their boats, and it \ 
was impossible for the men on board to 
make fast any line that the life savers * 
might shoot aboard. In these desperate 
straits the Yankee ingenuity of Captain 
Storer rose supreme. Tying a long rope# 
to a/five gallon empty oil can and making 
the other end fast in the cabin, Captain 
Storer hurled the can overboard. The act 
was seen and understood by the life 
savers and for more than a mile and a 
half down the beach they chased the can, 
fearing lest they should lose it in the fast 
gathering darkness. At length it bobbed 
near enough ashore and, forming a living 
life fine, five of the men dashed into the 
surf and seized the can and hauled the 
line ashore.

Then came the tedious task of pulling 
the deck house close enough for the peo
ple on board to reach shore. I^uge comb
ers hurled the deck house up towards the 
beach, but the remorseless sweep of the 
undertow sucked it back each time. At 
length the savers succeeded in pulling the 
structure shoulder deep into the surf, and 
then came the no less difficult task of get
ting off the woman and two men. With 
the seas constantly washing the deck
house the two men on board dragged the 
helpless woman through a window to the 
roof of the house. Each grasping her with 
one harid and the life line with the other, 
jumped into the boiling caldron of break
ers. They were swept off their feet and 
buffeted almost unconscious when the life 
savers finally grabbed them and carried 
them ashore. This work of rescue had 
fasted for hours, and it was long after 
midnight when it was accomplished. They 
were the last to be brought ashore, as the 
others had been taken off by the aid of 
life lines by the combined efforts of the 
life saving crewe.
Heroic Lifeaavers.

The survivors of the wrecks today can
not say too much of the work of the life 
savers. These men who all morning had. 
double patrolled the {reach, had worked 
for twelve consecutive hours through the 
height of the storm without a mouthful to 
eat and drenched to the skin. Despite 
the discouraging failures of their several 
attempts to bring off the people of the 
stranded barges, they stuck to their task 
with the patient sacrifice and unfaltering 
bravery that is characteristic of the men 
of the coastguard of the United States.
The crew of the Quonochontaug station 
launched their surf boat in the teeth of 
the wild northeaster and pulled five long 
miles down the coast to the scene of the 
wrecks. Their self-bailing boat was filled 
time and again and thc men were hurled 
from their seats repeatedly, but they land
ed on Uleasantview beach right side up, 
and, waiting only to secure their boat, 
«prang with undaunted courage to the 
work of the rescue. The names of the 
heroes of the two stations arc-

Watch Hill:
Captain W. H. Davie.
Mo. 1, Charles J. Roodo.
Mo. 2, Samuel Carmeilham.
Mo. 3, Robert W. Sharp.
Mo. 4, Herbert Greenwood.
Mo. 5, Clarence Hebb.
Mo. 6, James McThompson.
No. 7, Jortland Collins.
Quonochontaug crew:
Captain Howard Wilcox.
Mo. 1, Joseph B. Cliamplin.
No. 2, Elmer M. Scott.
No. 3, Wm. B. Sisson.
No. 4, Hiram M. Matterson.
No. 5, George C> Tucker.
No. 6, Chas. F. Eldridge.

Westerly, R. I., Dec. 15—No fatalities 
had resulted today among the 17 people, 
including oi*e woman, who reached shore 
from the wreck of the tug Hercules and 
her four barges on Pleasant View beach 
yesterday after one of the most arduous 
rescues in the history of Rhode Island 
life saving work. The condition of Mrs. 

/Everett Mattson, however, the woman sur
vivor of the wreck, was serious and it was 
not known whether she could survive her 
terrible experience. The condition of fif
teen men of the crews of the Watch Hill 
and Quonochontaug life saving stations, 
who battled for twelve hours for the ship
wrecked mariners, was pitiable today, for 
every man was aching so from his exper
ience that there has been little sleep or 
rest at either of the two stations. The 

of those who were taken from the 
Hercules and her four barges, the James 
English, Elk, John C. Wyman and Al
lison A. Sumner, are:

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
for general housework.. t|X7ANTED—Girl , ,

VV Good wages. No washing. Apply to 
r. T. Hayes, 1 Mount Pleasant^S.^ohn j

;

\

i

names
>

and the other was compelled to put back 
to shore because of the exhaustion of the 
men. Crew of Hercules.

Capt. H. XV. Stevens, New London. 
Steward C. E. Wade, New London. 
Chief Engineer Grover Cronklin, New 

London.
Assistant Engineer Samuel Zeadie, New- 

Loudon. '
Mate Chas. Kelly, New London. 
Deckhands Harry Brown, Providence ; 

Chas. Johnson, Jersey City.
, Firemen Lowing Hagenes, Norway; Benj. 
Nilson, Norway; Ole Sumclfore, Norway.
Occupante of Bargee.

Capt. A. Barker, of the barge James 
English, Orange (N. J.)

Seaman Elmer Tapley, North Brooklyn 
(Me,)

Capt. James Brown, of the barge Elk, 
Jersey City. z

Capt. Jack Loeffler, of the barge John 
C. Wyman, 1107 Washington street, Ho
boken (N. J.)

Capt. Jake Storer, of the barge Allison 
A. Sumner, Brooklyn (N. Y.)

Everett Mattson, 261 Richmond street, 
Providence, seaman.

Mrs. Everett Mattson, his wife.

Big Vessel Turned Turtle.
In this interval the Lawson turned

Id exiXATANTED—At once, on salary 
V V one good man In each- locality 

.pable of handling horse# 
introduce our guarantAd

rig
or ca 
and
poultry specifics. No ex 
we lay out your work t 

Position ,
■

$
expenses.

A. Jenkins Mamif ».

lo-BN WANTED—Reliable men In eve 
cality to advertise our goods, ta 

show cards on trees, fences, bridgea 
conspicuous places; distributing sgp: 

-atising matter. CommissjÉn or 
—month and expenses 33.5W& d 
\loyment to good reliatfe 
yatir work for you. mo 
Write for particulars.# a 

> London, Ontario, Canaly

up

Eg and 
_ driving 
and beat 
tor home 

Boston

EN wanted ^for^ automobile drlj
course,P easy pay muni; 
school. Also correspondents Cj 
study. Send stamp tor/cap 
Auto School, 843 Trem*^tn it. Best

■JVien to 
TtNUR- 
v ariettes 

_ Brunswick, 
». a Depart- 

now. Spring 
I terms. Pay 
Stone ft Wel- 

8-a-ew-tL

and energe
OA’S GREAT

SERIES." Largest list ot hi 
suited far the province/of N 
specially recommended nr the 
ment of Agriculture. ApplZ_ 
Season now starting^ LSmn 

.weekly. Permanent glutton. 
Ungton. Toronto, (yylo.

bor.

i
mBACHKRS nomme first or second clamSbeseos^ggE

in lo-lfBN WANTED—Belietoie/ne 
JM cality. throughout Canada
?èncefabridgM? anf allTmS 

elso distribute small 
eomm'eslon or «alary; . 
penses $4 per £ay: »tea< 
reliable men; no exP«l 
for particulars. Rmpfl 
London, Ont.

to Averties 
trees, 

places:
'advertising matter ; 
nar month and ex

am pi oym en t to good 
ce neceaaary. Write 
Medicine Company, a

i :

Stmr

7 Stmr Ionian, Johnston,
Thomson & Co.

ItiTEN WANTED—In every locality In Qfh- Stmr Dahome, Gorst,MS! tn advertise our goods, tack upÆow- fax, Robt Reford Co. 
tards In* all conspicuous places and dMElbute Stmr Ragnarok, Paulsen, Hillsboro, 
►mall advertising matter. Ccyimlesla^or sal- Thomson & Co. 
ry $83 per month and exninses M per day,

Steady work the year rond;^^tirely new via Halifax, 
plan; no experience requyd.^^rite for par
ticulars. Wm. R. WarAr Jfbd. Co., Lon- 
fon. Ont., Canada. » ^10-14-eaw-d

Sunday, Dec. 15. 
Stmr Kastalla, Black, Glasgow, Robf Re

ford Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.

AmbitlOUS yOUH8 men for Charlottetown, Dec 10—Ard schr Pacific, 

large Insurance Company as H*vindsor, fDec 10—* rd stmr Navigator, En- xew York, Dec U—The British consul gen-
Cvn.Henr, nftt Flares- dreseon; from New York; 3, schr Strathcona, oral has received a cable from the governor jAgents, experience nut ncv.es Stanford, from Hanteport ; 6, barge Lizzie of the Bahamas to the effect that the ma-

.,rv 6 f rhamrter enerPV Burrlll, Card, from New York. 1 chlnery of the Bird Rock Lighthouse ban
sary. cnaractcr,energy cw 10th_smrs Navigator, 2,000 tons gyp- broken down, with the request to warn all

(1 ran make bto money sum, for New York; 3, barge Plymouth. 2,000 shipping. , , ..n can inane uig llu -y tons Eypsum- for New York; 6, barge Daniel Portland, Dec 11—The fog signal at Lubec --------------  ----------------------
insition A few good M Munroe, 2,000 tons gypsum, for New York, channel Light station, reported disabled Dec , ““T5
jUblUUll. rv u Louisburg, C B, Dec 11—Sid stmr Dominion, 4th, was repaired and in good running order ______ thc life savers, who returned to shore

fck-Bp-a 801,3’st r: r: »s=e ibH!
John, N. B. sid—Stair Beta, for Bermuda, Turks Island;™/ tark slant, 1170 tons from st, was play ing on the thm ice of the river gomP newspaper discussion on the

and Jamaica. j0un iv u) to Rosario, lumber. $10.50. | with an older boy brother. When some . ....___ , , „«0
Hillsboro, Dec 12—Ard schr Hattie McKay. British schooner Helen E Kenney, 294 tons, ; distance apart from shore the older boy a^V16a Auvf thf» n?nprfl o-ranf that Khp 

Card, from Parrsboro, and cleared. f the Gulf to Porto Cabcllo, lumber, $6, . , . J , d h th vounffer went sel8* Although the papers grant that she
Cld—Stmr Ravn, Olsen, for Oak Point and port charges. , 7e ttirou8h and wnen tne younger went , weathered the dangerous At-
Halifax, N S. Dec 16-Ard 14th, stmr Cor- Saturdly's New York Journal of Commerce ! to his assistance lie was puffed in also. ' they believe that owing

slcan, from Liverpool; Rappahannock, from ■. ..In 6ap tonnage chartering was goner- The scene of the accident was in view *an*’c J. * ’ j! , , f
St John; Silvia, from New York, and sailed llght and the demand for vessels was f • h Their mother saw them to tbe disaster no more such many-masted
for St John’s (Nfid); Empress of Britain,from p^ted In all trades. No changes were quoted tbeir I schooners arc likely to be biult.
St John; schr Maderla, from New York; 16th, but the tendency, especially In the struggling m the water and ran to their i ____________, ____________
stmr Mlnla (Br cable), sea. coastwise departments, is favorable to char- assistance only to break through also, and ________ __

Sid 14th—Stmr Almerlana, for Liverpool via terera.„ for a time it seemed as though they would BISHOP RICHARDSON
St Johns (Nfld); loth, stmr Empress of ■ qnje following charters are reported for the n j____ l.,. i.qi_ nc Ulwl IVI i il w 11 ni i wvz 11Britain, for Liverpool. past week by Messrs Scammell Bros, In their all drown. However, by the help of their ■ nr* CMTUDnMCn

Cld 14th—Barkentlnc Gaspe, for Santos. : weekly circular dated New York, Dec 14: sister, who arrived, thc mother and older I I U DL C.IN I II nUIN L.U

ON FEBRUARY 6

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

i
M. SINCLAIR’S Aged Skipper’s Plucky Battle.

While Capt. Howard Wilcox, of the 
Quonchontaug station and his six men 

struggling through five miles of tu
multuous seas in their surf boat to the 
scene, the barge James English had drift
ed close enough to thc beach for the 
Watch Hill men, after repeated efforts, to 
throw a heaving stick on deck. Captain 
Barker of the barge is a white-haired, 
broad-shouldered old sea dog of 71 years, 
but as capable of making a hard fight for 
his life as many a younger man. With liis 
helper, Elmer Tapley, of North Brooklyn 
(Me.), he managed to make the line fast 
to a cleat on the barge, hanging on with 

hand and working with the other.
Then taking the line in his hands, he It was reported yesterday, in connection 
jumped overboard into thc seething tu- with the selection of a ticket for the city 
mult of breakers and, hand over hand, of St. John, to run in the government in- 
struggled toward shore. terests, that Mayor Scare would be one

The combined undertow and onward of the four.
of the surf was not sufficient to Another story had the ticket made up ol

Edward Lantalum, M. P. P.; A. 0. Skin- 
uer, W. H. Trueman and Dr. W. F. Rob
erts.

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
is the only place in the city you can get were

Men’s Hand-Made 
Long Boots _____ _ ,, . , _ ! Br bark Ladysmith, 698 tons, Fernandina to son were rescued, but tbe younger could

Sydney Light, Dec lv—Slgnalled Las Palmaa, lumber, $8. Br ech Hartney W, , , , saved and the tragedy has cast
------m., DnoHrrnnohp Smvr». Amnhitrlte. __0 ton^ Brunswick to Cape de Verde Isl- ’ .,fulls tombe? p t Nor bark Stout. 1,170 tons, a gloom over the community.

Rosario, lumber. 810.60. Br sch 
_ , Tueket to Barbados, ■

_______ .. Br bark Hornet, 407 tons, Mo-
-----— - . . biloTo’Caibarlen, lumber, 87. Br seb Helen !

Dahome, West Indies via St John; Sebastian, „ Kenney. 294 tons. Gulf to Porto Cabello,
Sardinian, St John; A W iumi,er $s and port charges. Br seb Mar- ;

■aret G; 299 tons, Gulf to San Domingo, tom- 
her, 86.50 and port charges, and back to New 
York; sugar, 83. Br sch Lady of Avon, 249 ;

1 . - Doopaotnum f s m t o Trlnld&d. lumber.

Brazil.

stmrs Falco, Rcstigouche, Smyra, Amphitrtte,
Horda. and brigt Francis Reno.

Outward—Stmrs Yoruba, Oscar II, and schr gt Johll t0 
Lolita A. , , „ Golden Rule, 148 tons,

Halifax, Dec. 16—Ard, sirs Grampian, Glas- lumber „ t. 
gow and Movlll© (and sailed for Boston) : k(i„ *r> pnihi

Every pair made in our own shop of 
• y hole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom.

V-
Fredericton, Dec. 13 — Bishop Richard-

THOUSANDS OF MEN EHsmE
! (Nor), Jamaica; Sardinian, st jonn, a w iumber jç and port charges, nr sen war-| r f a.- ^ dav ceremonv
' FNfid)’ (an^ctoare^hfo^Gto’ucreterL^ l8Und8 S i fl I IT flC WflDlf wU^pla^in^thl lordship has «

R-sngp’“R.Bi.HaMOT.B.A..^B.iÆucr,ca”'8‘f-;(Bsrcrt.%,sL,ApN^i UUI Ur WUnN
j Ntokerson!11 NewC York. r 5C ° U *’ YorkBorS<Phitàelphla? cocoanuto^Tump0 sum j III - - - - - - - - - - -  wifi be imposing and impressive.

Vancouver, Dec 13—Sid. str Monteagle, Rob- Nor 8tr jjdda, 69» tons, Philadelphia to St IU Rev. 0. D. Schofield, now stationed at
inson, Yokohama and Hong Kong. John, coal, p t. Br sch Unity. 248 tons J ] Sydney (N. S.), who has been appointed

---------------- ToC GA WafteL “m WM^EliMbethpoît “to dL of Fredericton, is expected to arrive

! St John, coal, $1- Sch Ann Louisa Lock- ---------- about the end of January, and it 1* alto-
j Gloucester. Dec 12-Ard stmr Parkwood, wood, 266 tons PhJ>adelphla to^ NewToronto, Dec. 15—Return made up by gether likely that the installation of the 
iXeXTKATS1,» Rlsdlng te Eosionffoal fLto’ S^h Em.iy F the labor bureau shows 2,740 union men new dean will take place on the same 
Llverpool°for nIw fck ' tr°m Nonham, 315 tons. South Afhboy to Boston, out of employment in Toronto, not in-j date.

Southampton, Dec 13—Ard stmr Adriatic, coal, $1- n,Ae r.nnrt. ««i umher eluding unorganized men, supposed to j It is also possible that the beautilul

^ - »- ffSSirr;s 35 2 k
was the semi-official announcement after York 13-Ard (not previously), unsettled, and tending in shippers’favor. For--------------.... ... . ■ combining three most impresmve and beau-

lï,rs*SZ-£A~’S;» «■ rn wm * =«.K. r a. «ÿ-i -"'ItSS. M a. „eot a. tsqss -----------------
Mr. Kemp e challenge tlie other evening to ; Forster, for St John via Halifax. ----------------- of St. Martina, Rev. C. W. Towneendhaa W%W* V ^ Iff - 11 —______ ____ ^
make good his chargee about the Coneerva- Aberdeen, Dec. 10—Ard stmr Jacona, from ; REPORTS AND DISASTERS. accepted, for the winter months, the pas- IB* I ■ AlllC llrOWIlC S
tive fund at the last general election had. Montreal. „ 1(1 torate of the First Baptist church thero, VtVVIlIlr *^* w fT **greatly disgusted many Liberals Senator ! ̂ Fowney, Dec U-Sld stmr Oynthla. for Bos- | f Whitehead, g^n-^e schooner Argo, 114 ^ podtion he haeP fiUed during the

7Km. Rose, of Halifax, it is said, gave ex-; Cape gace> Nfld, Dec 13—Steamer Corsican, carbonear (Nfld), via Sydney, in ballast, pent five and one half years, 
pression to this view, and characterized from Liverpool for St John (N B), passed waen making this port for shelter j,jr Townsend has occupied this pulpit
Dr Pugsley’e weakness in unmistakable j Gape Race at 11.30 a m. about ll o'clock last night went ashore on , ' , neriod of time than anv
rL,/ Mr Carvell who had been lookimr : Malin Head, Dec 13-Steamer Victorian, eaBt side ot Whitehead -It was blowing a gale 1 for a longer period or time tnan any
terms. Mr. (awell, who Bad Deen looking from gt John (N B)i and Halifax for Liver- from the SSE at the time and the sea was j previous clergyman, since Rev. I. E. Bill,
for Mr. Emmerson e portfolio, also joined p00l waB 75 miles west at 8.16 p m. very rough. The captain and crew escaped ; The reverened gentleman had severed his
in the condemnation of Dr. Pugsley. Liverpool, Dec 13-Ard stmr Cedric, from ln thelr boats. Tbe Argo was recently pur- 1 onnection aviti, hj* church and was about
d^sK^W Ntirn,c 13-Ardstmr St John City, âw"«SÏS an expeîêd pori'S'cHni ; to enteï anther sphere when he was wait-

disgusted With the way tne discussion from 8t John and Halifax. wm likely be a total loss. 1 ed upon by a committee and urged to re-
drifted that he left tbe love feast early. Liverpool, Dec 12—Ard stmrs Nancy L*e, oreenock telegraphs tbat steamer Sicilian ! ■ f ,1. Wlnter monttie. He was

-------------------—------------------- from Chicoutimi via Sydney (N S), for Man- (Br), Falrfull, which sailed for St John's maiu Ior “e Imd madc final ar
ches ter. (Nfld), put back to the Toll of tbe Bank, and very und-elded, as he had made nnal ar-

Cape Race, Nfld, Dec 13—Steamer Corsican, ,-cportcd machinery slightly deranged. rangement» to leave the village. A buei-
from Liverpool for St John (N B), passed Queenstown telegraphs that bark Alert nR66 meetinsr of the church was then call- 
Cape Race at 11.30 a m. (Nor), Olsen, from New York for Gothen- u, tn recotuiider hisMalin Head, Dec 13-Steamer Victorian, burg, was abandoned dismasted and after- ed to prevail on him to reconsider Bis
from St John (N B), and Halifax for Liver- ward sot on flr6i Dec 2, lat 41, ton 65. Crew resignation, and a vote, asking him to re-
pool, was 75 miles west at 8.16 p m. were taken off by steamer Friesland (Belg), ,ume his pastorate, was adopted.

Liverpool, Dec 13—Ard stmr Cedric, from (rom Philadelphia for Liverpool. M Townsend then yielded and will oc-
New York; 12th. stmr Nancy Lee. from Portland, O, Dec 4-Steamer Breakwater, Mr. lownsena uicn y mi e
Chicoutimi via Sydney (N S). for Manchester. from C008 Bay, collided with ship Claverdon cupy the pulpit till May Ji.

London. Dec 15—Ard stmr St John City, (Br^ |a8t nignt. The Breakwater's anchor
from St John and Halifax. tore hawser pipe and damaged three plates

Liverpool. Dec 16—Ard stmr Victorian, from o( tj,e claverdon. Several plates of the Break-
St John (N B), and Halifax. water were damaged and stem twisted.

Stanfield Takes His Seat. Queenstown, Dec 15—Sid stmr Mauretania, Whithead, Dec 13—Schooner Argo, before
_ .- ,0 ix C4,„ for New York. reported ashore at Whitehead, has gone toOttawa, Dec. 16—(Special) John t-tan- Liverpool, Dec 14—Ard stmr Halifax Oity, pi^,es The «,para an<i running rigging were 

field, recently elected in Colchester, was from Ha]JJa* stH,’ _ ARaved from the wreck, 
introduced in the house today by Mr. Jo<5reenock, Dec 14-Sld stmr Alcides, for St
Borden and Mr. Fowler, and wae enthu- Kinsale, Dec 14—Passed, str Dagold, Pug- 
■iastically cheered by the Conservatives. wash via Sydney (C B) tor Preston.

$3.50 per p«r
City Government Ticket Talk.\ one

Slipp & Hanson
I

sweep
loosen the old man’s bulldog grip on the 
rope and though he admits that at least 
five times he wae tempted to give up the 
heart-breaking struggle, he retained his 
grip and staggered ashore almost in a state APPROPRIATE,
of collapse with the life savers who had do s0 many dentists call their offlc.
rushed in shoulder deep supporting him on n,rlor„,,,
either side. Today he was ^atî^re? fn. -Well, come to think of it. a dentistjr 
aching in every bone of his body, but is offlce ls a drawing-room, isn’t it?M—Balt|f 
recovering gradually from his experiences, more American.

Barristere-at-Law.
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

BRITISH PORTS.

Dr. Pugsley and the Liberals.
(Toronto Mail and Empire).

and ONLV CENUINË.
The Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS, COLDS.g ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■F Acts like a charm In

H D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA,
I | Convincing

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices In England.
m, a/s, <e

/
4

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of 

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE. 

medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle.

VANCOUVER LIBERALS 
WANT DUNSMUIR’S HEAD■ (

Dec. 13—(Special)—TheVancouver,
Liberal* have joined in demanding Sole Manajaciuwt :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd-
young
the dismissal of Lieut.-Governor Duns- 
■muir. They passed a resolution last night. London, 8.E.Thomas W. Lawson Elected.

Boston, Dec. 16—A despatch was receiv
ed here today from Dover (Del.), stating 
that Thomas VV. Lawson, of this city,bad 

•been elected president of the Bay State 
Gas Company, of Delaware, in place of J. 
F. Allé.

Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto,Wholesale Agents.During last year mushrooms to the value of 
£115.000 were exported from Japan.
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